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Abstract
Purpose The growing popularity of elite soccer among female
participants has led to increased incidents of anterior cruciate
ligament (ACL) ruptures. Many authors underline a positive
glide after ACL reconstruction (ACLR), especially in women.
In fact, an isolated intra-articular ACLR may be inadequate to
control rotational instability after a combined injury of the ACL
and the peripheral structures of the knee. Extra-articular proce-
dures are sometimes used in primary cases displaying excessive
antero-lateral rotatory instability. The purpose of this case series
was to report subjective and objective outcomes after combined
ACL and lateral extra-articular tenodesis (LET) with a mini-
mum 4-year follow-up in a selected high-risk population of elite
female football players.
Methods Between January 2007 and December 2010, 16 elite
Italian female football players were included in the study. All
patients underwent the same surgical technique: anatomical
ACLR with autogenous semitendinosus and gracilis tendons.
After the intra-articular reconstruction was performed, an ad-
ditional extra-articular MacIntosh modified Coker–Arnold
procedure was carried out. Patients were assessed pre- and
post-operatively with the subjective and objective
International Knee Documentation Committee (IKDC) evalu-
ation form, Tegner activity scale (TAS) and Lysholm score.
Joint laxity was assessedwith KT-1000 bymeasuring the side-
to-side (S/S) differences in displacement at manual maximum
(mm) testing.
Results At a mean follow-up of 72.6 ± 8.1 months, two inde-
pendent examiners reviewed all players. All of the patients had
a fully recovered range of motion. Lachman test was negative
in all patients (100 %). The evaluation of joint laxity and clin-
ical evaluation showed a statistically significant improvement.
No patients experienced complication or a re-rupture.
Discussion The rationale of combining extra-articular proce-
dures with ACLR is to restrict the internal rotation of the recon-
structed knee, taking advantage of its long lever arm and thus
providing more stability in the rotational axis and preventing
the ACL graft from undergoing further excessive strain.
Conclusions The combination of an LETwith ACLR in elite
female football players demonstrated excellent results in terms
of subjective scales, post-operative residual laxity and re-
rupture rate with no complication, and a complete return to
sport activity.
Keywords ACL reconstruction . Female football . Lateral
tenodesis
Introduction
Football is the world’s most popular sport with more than 265
million players, according to the Big Count of the Fédération
Internationale de Football Association (FIFA) in 2006. The
knee injury risk in football is known to be high, and the current
knowledge of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury in foot-
ball was recently reviewed from a risk factor and prevention
perspective. The annual prevalence of ACL injury is reported
to be between 0.5 and 6.0 % of all female players [1–4].
Female players have been shown to be 1.2 times more
susceptible than male players to ACL injury in several cohort
data studies of different settings, and they could therefore
represent an excellent population to evaluate the results of
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ACL reconstruction (ACLR) techniques [3–5]. Female sex
hormones (i.e. oestrogen, progesterone and relaxin) fluctuate
radically during the menstrual cycle and are reported to in-
crease ligamentous laxity and decrease neuromuscular perfor-
mance. Thus, they are possible causes of decreases in both
passive and active knee stability in female athletes.
Graft choice failure and subsequent revision surgery are
major concerns for patients as well as for orthopaedic sur-
geons after ACLR. The most frequently used autografts are
the mid-third bone–patellar bone–tendon (BPTB) and the
hamstring tendon (HT). In recent decades, BPTB has been
considered the ‘gold standard’ for its bone-to-bone healing,
which allows for an early and accelerated rehabilitation with
excellent outcomes. Recently, HT grafts have increased in
popularity with the development of new fixation techniques.
The choice of graft material for ACLR remains controversial.
Disadvantages of BPTB involve patellar fracture, patellar ten-
don rupture, quadricep weakness and donor-site morbidity,
whereas disadvantages of HT are reported to be associated
with delayed graft incorporation, weaker peak hamstring mus-
cle torque and diminished stability with higher risk of revision
surgery [6].
Moreover, many authors have shown how clinical re-
sults are usually worse in women than in men after ACLR
with hamstrings [7, 8]. Noojin et al. [9] also noted in-
creased laxity in women after ACL HT reconstruction
on both clinical testing and arthrometry. They attributed
the increased laxity and higher failure rate in females to
smaller tendons than BPTB.
Recently, the ligaments of the lateral aspect of the knee
acting as secondary restraints of the ACL-deficient knee,
whose deficiency could result in only fair control of the
pivot-shift (PS) phenomenon after ACLR, have regained
interest [10–15]. Some authors have advocated antero-
lateral ligament (ALL) reconstruction in order to improve
the internal rotation and stability of the knee [16, 17]. In
fact, the proposed ‘ALL reconstruction’ could be consid-
ered a modern revisiting of lateral extra-articular tenodesis
(LET) as single or added procedure. A recent study [18]
demonstrated that the lesion of the ALL increases tibial
rotation and could be correlated to the pivot-shift phe-
nomenon. Although the extra-articular reconstruction had
little effect in reducing the anterior displacement of the
tibia at 30° of flexion, it was more effective than intra-
articular ACLR in reducing the axial tibial rotation. LET,
which is peripheral to the centre of rotation of the knee,
has a better lever arm than that provided by intra-articular
reconstruction for rotatory control.
The purpose of this case series was to report subjective and
objective outcomes after combined ACL and LETwith a min-
imum 4-year follow-up in a selected high-risk population of
elite female football players. We hypothesised that the de-
scribed combined ACLR and LET technique results in good
subjective and objective outcome scores, and does not lead to
specific complications.
Materials and methods
Between January 2007 and December 2010, 16 elite Italian
female football players were referred to our unit as a reference
centre of Federazione Italiana Giuoco Calcio (FIGC) for elite
female players.
Inclusion criteria were female sex, high pre-injury football
level (national team, first or second division), and ACL injury
as revealed by a positive Lachman test and PS and confirmed
by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).
Exclusion criteria were previous surgical procedures on the
same knee, multi-ligamentous injuries (positive varus/valgus,
recurvatum or posterior drawer test), concomitant systemic
diseases or pre-operative radiological signs of knee arthritis
(more than Kellgren–Lawrence II).
On the contrary, the presence of concomitant medial or
lateral meniscal lesions was not considered an exclusion
criterion.
Physical examinations were performed by the same expe-
rienced surgeon (A.F.) pre-operatively under anaesthesia.
Patients were assessed pre- and post-operatively with the
subjective and objective International Knee Documentation
Committee (IKDC) evaluation form, Tegner activity scale
(TAS), and Lysholm score [19, 20].
Pre- and post-operative joint laxity was assessed with KT-
1000 by measuring the side-to-side (S/S) differences in dis-
placement at manual maximum (mm) testing.
All patients gave their informed consent to be included in
the study.
Surgical technique
All patients underwent the same surgical technique: anatomi-
cal ACLR with autogenous semitendinosus and gracilis ten-
dons using an outside-in technique, fixing the graft with bio-
mechanically proven non-absorbable fixation devices: the
Evolgate (Citieffe, Bologna, Italy) for tibial fixation and the
Swing-Bridge (Citieffe, Bologna, Italy) for femoral fixation.
After the intra-articular reconstruction was performed, an ad-
ditional extra-articular MacIntosh modified Coker–Arnold
procedure was carried out. After slightly extending the lateral
femoral incision with a ‘hockey-stick’ incision towards
Gerdy’s tubercle, a strip of ilio-tibial tract, approximately 8–
10 cm long and 1 cm wide, was harvested. The strip was then
proximally cut free and passed under the lateral collateral lig-
ament (LCL) in an anterior-to-posterior direction, then looped
back on itself and sutured to the Gerdy’s tubercle with no. 0
Vycril suture, with the knee flexed and in maximal external
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rotation. The iliotibial tract was also sutured to the LCL for
additional stability (Fig. 1).
Rehabilitation protocol
The rehabilitation protocol was the same for all patients.
Post-operatively, the knee was placed in full extension
with the use of a brace (X-Act ROM; DJO Global,
Vista, CA, USA). Partial weight-bearing (50 % of body
weight) was allowed from the second post-operative day,
with the use of two crutches, as well as isometric exer-
cises. Recovery of range of motion (ROM) was started at
the end of the 2nd post-operative week with active exer-
cises, when the brace was unlocked to 0–90°. At the be-
ginning of the second post-operative month, the brace was
completely removed, and the patient started a progressive
programme of muscular strengthening and recovery of
ROM. Return to sports activity was allowed starting from
the fifth post-operative month, when a complete ROM
and muscular recovery were achieved.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS software (IBM,
Armonk, New York, USA). Descriptive statistics including
means and standard deviations were obtained from continuous
data. The paired t-test was used to compare the pre-operative and
post-operative numerical data. The Fisher exact test was used to
compare the pre-operative and post-operative IKDC objective
evaluation. The level of significance was set at P < 0.05.
Results
All data are shown in Tables 1 and 2. The mean age of the
patients at the time of surgery was 26.4 ± 4.7 years (range, 16–
34 years). At a mean follow-up of 72.6 ± 8.1 months, two
independent examiners reviewed all players. All patients had
a fully recovered ROM. Lachman test was negative in all
patients (100 %). The evaluation of joint laxity and clinical
evaluation showed a statistically significant improvement. No
patients experienced complication or a re-rupture.
At the latest follow-up, all patients had returned to their
sport activity.
Discussion
The most important finding of this study was that the combined
ACLR and LET in elite female footballers showed excellent
results in terms of post-operative residual laxity, with no evi-
dence of complication and a 100% return to sport at the same or
higher level. This surprisingly high rate of success could be
explained by the strongmotivation of this selected series of elite
athletes. These outstanding results in female patients are prob-
ably related to the fact that they were operated on very soon
after the injury and that they had few meniscal injuries.
Fig. 1 LCL Lateral collateral ligament, GT Gerdy’s tubercle, ITB ileo-
tibial band
Table 1 Demographics data
Affected knee, left, n 10
Affected knee, right, n 6
Weight, kg 58.3 ± 6.1 (range, 48–71)
Age at procedure, years 24.9 ± 4.7 (range, 16–34)
Interval to surgery (days) 4.5 ± 2.5 (range, 2–11)
Follow-up period, months 72.6 ± 8.1 (range, 48–94)
Additional procedures, n (%)
medial partial selective meniscectomy 4 (27 %)
lateral partial selective meniscectomy 1 (6 %)
lateral/medial selective meniscectomy 1 (6 %)
Rerupture, n 0
Reintervention (meniscectomy), n 1
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Another important finding is that, as previously reported
[21, 22], combined intra- and extra-articular procedures result
in an excellent control of rotational stability, as revealed by the
Pivot-Shift test, with only two cases with + and no case with
++/+++.
Despite satisfactory clinical results, isolated ACLR does
not fully control knee rotational instability. This study
analysed the role of LET in reducing failure risk in female
patients with high functional requests.
Even with slight differences in anatomical definition [10,
23], most authors agree on the biomechanical effectiveness of
anterolateral structures as secondary restraints in the ACL-
deficient knee [10–15, 24].
From a biomechanical point of view, an ACL tear shifts the
centre of rotation from the tibial spin to the medial compart-
ment, producing both an excessive anterior tibial translation
and an internal rotation of the anterolateral compartment [25].
Common intra-articular reconstructions are sufficient to con-
trol this excessive anterior tibial translation, with only a fair
control of rotatory load [26].
The rationale of combining extra-articular procedures with
ACLR is to restrict the internal rotation of the reconstructed
knee, taking advantage of its long lever arm, thus providing
more stability in the rotational axis and preventing the ACL
graft from undergoing further excessive strain [27]. The liter-
ature has shown the efficacy of LET in reducing rotational
laxity, as clinically and instrumentally measured, although this
does not always translate into improvement of clinical out-
comes [28]. Furthermore, some authors have reported that
the additional extra-articular lateral tenodesis could cause
donor-site morbidity, cosmetic problems, stiffness, loss of mo-
tion, patella–femoral crepitation, poor subjective results and
degenerative changes in the lateral compartment [24]. Among
the several techniques described for LET, the MacIntosh pro-
cedure modified by Cocker–Arnold reported here, in use in
our unit since the 1980s, was selected due to its simplicity, low
invasiveness (no bone involvement) and low cost (no need of
fixation devices). Moreover, some authors have recently de-
scribed ‘anatomical anterolateral ligament reconstruction’,
with surprising preliminary results [29].
Several studies have shown less successful results in fe-
male patients than in male patients [9]. In a recent systematic
review, Tan et al. [30] showed statistically significant sex dif-
ferences in the outcomes of ACLR, including instrumented
laxity, rates of revision surgeries, Lysholm scores, Tegner
scores and the ability to return to sports. In particular, females
showed inferior results in all the analysed outcomes compared
with males. However, adding a LET to ACLR other than
Table 2 Pre- and post-operative
data Pre-operative Post-operative P
Level of competition, n
Major league 12 11 >0.05
Second division 4 5
Joint laxity (S-S), mm 10.2 ± 0.77 (range, 9–11) 2.2 ± 0.7 (range, 1–3) <0.05
<3 mm 1 (6 %) 15
3–5 mm 4 (27 %) 1
>5 mm 11 (67 %) 0
Lachman, n <0.05
+ 2 0
++ 9 0
+++ 5 0
Pivot shift, n <0.05
+ 3 2
++ 9 0
+++ 4 0
IKDC subjective score 87.1 ± 13 <0.05
IKDC objective score, n <0.05
A 10
B 6
C 9
D 7
Lysholm 52.5 ± 5.1 91 ± 2.3 <0.05
Tegner 8.1 ± 1.1 7.1 ± 1.9 <0.05
VAS 0.53 ± 0.9 (range, 0–3) 0.33 ± 0.5 (range, 0–2) >0.05
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BPTB resulted in better clinical outcomes with a lower rate of
failure.
In our series of a high-risk population, we registered no
cases of failure with an improvement of clinical outcomes,
with special emphasis on subjective post-operative feeling of
knee stability and the performance of objective evaluation
scales.
The main weakness of the study is in the highly subjective
capability of judging the PS test; however, because of the lack
of standardised objective tests of the rotatory instability of the
knee, our best option was to have an independent expert ex-
aminer who blindly followed-up all the patients. Another lim-
itation is the small number of patients enrolled because of the
strict selection criteria. Moreover, this study is a case series
with no control group, which could have helped to detect any
theoretical differences in terms of post-operative laxity or re-
rupture rates. Finally, the short-term follow-up did not allow to
clearly detect osteoarthritis changes in the knee.
Conclusions
This study demonstrates that the combination of LETand ACLR
in elite female football players could be an effective procedure
with good results in terms of subjective scales, post-operative
residual laxity and re-rupture rate with no complication and a
complete return to sport activity. Randomised studies are neces-
sary to determine if the combination of LET and ACLR has
better results than intra-articular reconstruction alone.
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